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*©AftD <*F T R A Jjl iA N^U’ET
Hi# ‘Mting*. #kft fl*W *d*OOi fWMM, A WHCH€ EDITORS CAN
j WHtord V. Ritchie ohmptod toe JR. PERSONAL DUPLICATE STILL
g ta rttr «*M «*acw , * cfcon-op te y
V*RY FLffA tM iT AW Afft, Ssf .tire town, graved terete*, water,
FIND HINTS FOR
* * * * * * } * * * *5 ^
ON THE INCREASE.
■tetri* a«d * new depot, Making to t
} Mrs. Kltoatoeth M©L*% h«s been vU. fo«ta •Wwfcti'Vo iriB attract ©totrpe©! Hlwt •with her ton reeefOy ftj, springwtefltat*, *jb4 Sor teufoam pur.
I t wo* * jtatfer
OWnew th e editor has trouble in!Held.
, . '
<*+
It’s going to be easy for District A*,
«e area ante 'mutuum bocetors
tooeting copy, but of leto there to *oj .» • *®4 Mrs._JCl3itoe| Rfce vieftea acssor Farrell to report wben the •*»
4f«jjror Wolford to h is retneriot much -free speech and free thought in relatives, i» and
<w ton, sod *e*Bors shave finished their work th at
truth* in th at the “Letters "From Our ‘Reader*” col worshipped. in the
church tost the personal dnp&cate b o a ’been in
ft* . Tift fCMt> w*« for tiro rajeriB* mutdt eouto he done for th e town, toa* umns of the tnawspaperB that one car Sabbath.
creased two mtlWon. dollars In tbte
•ct®n> ot to* Bterd of Tra4© and exploit* eou-raglne home trading, employment get posted on most any topic. The The ‘foitowiag toiv*1
appointed county. W hite Mr. Farrell and his
h * ti» tew o1* itdYurittgM, -crnmm- of h o w tobor and patronizing home ■State Journal- to noted'for ft* column •to invite th e
to th e ©very* deputies have had tntfob to do with
«**%. otareataaaialiy *&d ratigtoatey todgstofee w h e re w poseitoa.
from readers and.lu a reoent >i*sue we oneto-Church
viz: Jennie this Increase yet i t m ust be under
-Whet ft egone to toe reorganisation ware amused to look over the different F. Rftchto, •»
nod ^wra-Starto* rate o f ^ o d fellowRife, Jacob. stood th at to e people are only being
*MP
oao w*oQmw. -it we# » iff** there-wws m h dteepsata* as to expmetotas, W e main topics were Fhilce, Lester Bwday,
Turwer, educated to make a more ju st return
$nd too lodiM of toe wbwtow toe ladle* should, bp wdkhea: taxation, single tax, tond- valuation, E. G. 'Corey, Gairte
‘
M
ra,
John of th eir ‘personal belonging*. The law
ahrarah « n » w tresiy oa^ memded for ed a s memfeews. The different ideas suffrage and politics.
Finney, d o to
Grace
Taun
e- give* these offtcera to e power to do
<W f
pe®vo’,ed oawh laughter wsdt upon
hill, Mory Tobtow,
AJbert -Per, certain' 'things, but th e people have
Trott
■One le tte r front H. N. Bnelgn, of gueon and- andeitaute,
tib* teWMW- wage to#y aaf» to he ndctosted on. equal
Kyie/NeW*- taken up th e spirit of toe etatute end
ti»
Jaaneeitowa, to w m irim , the w riter op. Waddle, Gordon ...
. .; .OR, J, €>. itoStor-wito to* men, •
rael Laoron© are w aking too Increaee without farce
Stew art
upon auojton of Portroewter Wright toeing th e coownlsaiffli-, form of gov, end C lara Fimvey.
,T b f (Dr. «xon th e p art of th e taxing officiate.
pJotate
«f to© ftfflhM ®fc -T. Ch Stostort apjwtofced 'the ,»omi armuent, single tax, indirect election, K-heer up, eprtog
•March 31.
In toft county 1823 returne have
toiw j w
oonw^ttee* to «ffeet eandd to all oftUtoto and why taxing tows Let u s all get out lp
t food'
r sunshine mad best* m ade and th e increase over ‘last
<wte» tor to* varfotus offloeo. The are th is and- not that. Mr, Ensign do jsontetbtoK.
iw totag Mb* w
year, fa $608,768.. Lees than one third
opwiniKtee to J.‘ JO. WoMotd, done not take t» th e idea of th e «s■«rf to* mtoroftfe,
Not© th e tfodowia^fe
«ur ©Wars if the reforms ©re. reported to date.
W, X Twrfcox and <U !H. Softanhetvar. totsor being g^nren to m ush power from Rev, Curtto J‘
toe ‘cboftsb
ranretL viz
‘Mr, Warren- A rthur stated Monday
MeChraoey ta Mg ro‘independent'* cotomtotee to An' ■vhenthabanker has not been dtoturb- i know tha* many
■hay© been h.*t ho ’WouM finish, h is labor*' in, Oe««wJo» touebte thft heart of ©yta$r ft»‘ djfB ^ gneheon, J» M, H astings and, sd. If we. were idolined to answer Mr, Hire «orao of
re been
Jarytlte tow nship ahat day. HI* teak
dfttcxr to M# review of fo« work m $
Btaeim aad say th a t the assessor m
emtear*t someft
i to© -memtoiy waa completed in ju st 28 days. H e
These •compiitfeea' will tnahe the should have pow er'to go into every m&ettngtf lk tie o r no
o*gamrati*m W •GodorvIJte ootteft-C tw
■1« given, now* w in poufin© btoefforte to the vil
the forawkfagi fw«tey jedna ago, to awpatoaitons .and a ‘meeting swill he bank and list Individual deposits no to th e Young FeoplaS*
au d o u r lage.
to® torteebit, to th is tome toa uomr calffedi for ^tbe regular election of of-' newspaper wouffd he large enough iq eriticteme have b©fe
earaesi
«w*foy ho© ghost $sooq to atei-ifon to fleers and tnem'bers of the hoaid’ «1 print his reply fo r -he to aireedw 'on than our prayer*,
• have
•aovensore.
'toe buiM'lo**, meJotoS $7000,
record against th e aseeseor ano^im seen -their soeffettoa
»d dig THE DRUM AND
than 3000 yjouing men, and:- women; bwve
about his farm hunting thiugs to ad<; without having a
service for
beria gfaea ‘partial’toatoiog. 150 hove
to th e tax duplicate. Mr. Ensign 'does ita restoration to
BOUSE UP SOCIETY.
Wfeat would
OSLESBBR
RESIDENCE
express himself strongly against the be the result in .the
■rmp-Jeted toe oouirra and of toto m an.
. Sobbato
:<'y 315 were from th is oomanoinity.
exemption of any kind o f -property. School i t no mace
►and prayer
THREATENED BY FIRE. Have
th e sta te -confiscate every dal- wet© given-for ft
The collage h a s1had taxtra offers to
jff&tea for the
Popular Mechanics tella o f the
locate riteewhere. • Tender a recent
tor’s w orth of property n ot on th e Ydung TteoffleV SoIt twill yeu Hof general use of bid Bibles -amWTeetaresolution of the stote eeeoctatlon ‘a
duplicate w hen ft comes tim e for set- appoint one of yotu*
ay os- ad 2 jqasntejby ■gold'Jh&afois ®s'*foroge
T he hoffiiitlful home Of Dr. H <3/ dem ent of bSa or her eotetft K such yisory merrtber with "
octleg'e aaust have am entowanewt. of
•
of
toe So places fo r gold-deaf, nvlhich, hr placed
1200,000 to 5)o In good standing. Today Oglesbee, on Xenia avedue.tca-me near W*s th e ce.se Xenia 'wouldl aot have ciety jnsit a© yoti x
ft- auperfo- between th e pages. It says; . “In
we have hut 485,000. Soatne o f tots being destroyodi by tllfe about seven- seven million bank deposits. and
tendent’for th e &
Sdi-ool? The ome 'comnvunftie'a where geid^beaBng
ptefeesora hed reapalinetl a t a xsetoowal thirty Tueeday morning. When, dfe- half miHionopiy on itho duplicate.-Such- intention Is no t th a t
"dor appoint s to© principal industry, no other
law Mr. EShetgn says would not be ed should run the
Ity* to salary jn th a t they cotild ®*>t opversd- .ihe roof on th e west side (Was
ty, but m ight ■netihod of ©torage
eyer used by
ses to e coHlege perish.-ATheir prayers ail ablaze on the inside, which would drastic bu t t-t would m ake m en hon be*a counselor.
.he -workmen.” Such a practice ©wid
had, evidently est, o r make them, act honest.
and elifortoiKadheen wito ft mq^Thridd Indftwto that, fire
Joshua ro*e up
-it ia the not ex ist among tru e ‘Christian Bnoonttoue -to ihe so. .The -college i& ,al- ‘smouldered! there for sdnja tiineJ
right wny to go *b
n it task, leavororo. They have promised “to
___________________
____
‘ ways totereoted
in th e eotnanttnity
and_ _ By th e aid of buckets and a hose
—e tsrt rlg’lft •itiudgftft’
fair it with- read th e Bible every day." ,
will gfre its support, to !upbuilding it* i fro® th e force pump tit w as ebon m -‘ Another w riter IS after th e spolp ont. dawlln-g over .it;'
.Wrmipt and
Next Sabbath w ilt he observed, as
•Mr. <}. -H. Harfenzam on-“•Hive Years f dor ooutroL The Joes w as wot *0 of Governor 'Cox in that b e dries not determined -start to
'■.aes'alwrge ■
‘Waide Day” .to ithe Sahbato^choet.
ReMhent of Cedarville,” advocated great from th e fact- th e departm ent
eft toe ?/w d llyery .'C, ’B. ■member, outt
of the- governor advocating part of 'the -cattle,
.closer' umlpn of •pie business interests; had. to throw no water, Neighbors' andprove
really takes a hand
r.onfefprieoa Take ifo tb e signiti-cance of-the'nam e
-forcing
-the
use
o
f
the
Wrnnes
more opfcfm&tai, booedng together and succeeded; &u getting th e household ef tax laVr. -whioh is uncovering so many they go •atone very
4y, for ■God if our godety> It is nqt a rociOty
a m aking of th e toyra m ore attractive fects from th ree rooms when it was hundreds of ’thousands of hidden prop does not do thing*- ,
H e i a e if Obrlstian aocompliehment, ’iw t a
to outsiders and extending th e trading found unnecessary^ to remove -Aany arty ever* th e state. This waiter takes king, end lead s and
«3 a king. ■Society of Christian Endeavor; We
radius. M r. Hartman, recited a- poem mtu'e,.' ■
exception to civil service examinations
Jo not: promise to do 'things, b u t only
a t th e ■close of-, bis. rem arks .that, m~ “ The,cause to not directly known yet for assessors In th a t, th e : m an who ‘Wider and wider ye
:o try1to 'do them . W e promise to
it
t
o
believed
to
halve
originated
from
ptoffnedi '‘boosting*’ and brought forth
The -gaffe® of -the
. swing;could
pass
an
-examination
Is
not
nec
ity
to do them ■■ail th e time and .with
a ' defective" flue or -crossed electric essarily one who has the b e st judg Clearer and d k ero r
-the epproVaft of hi* hearere; '
U1 our Strength, but only to try to do
-v •
•Mr. Andrew Jeekeon, for yeans sec- wires,. ■
The
-wonderful
pr
|e
e
ring;
ment;- 4This w riter jabs th e goYemoi
mem, ' Ju st * Endeavor,—Amos' R.
retary of th e Board of'T rade, told o f
atvfog God, Welis, , - . ,
for taking a hand in passing such a Go forth; ye hosts
,►
hi® efforts along wfth others in- the
And
confquer
to
e
for your
law, but before he finishes- his Article
“The tjhurdhing h i to e Jboy today
fommt^on of -the organization!. The PIQ +fAS*TWO RODIES)
King!"
the governor is again condemned fof
means the manning of to e church to
incorporation; papeow worn signed by
Neglect o f th e
t tear©’down' morrow,”
SIX LEGS AND TWO TAILS. nob having a law passed requirlns tbe
'
W ,H. Btotr, J , « . Andrew, -m n. mtcb*.
1' wnd; may
adsehroro endrf*'sement on notes before pharaotev weskona
MysS.
is
Igraicfous
enough
to make
ell, J. W, MeLean and th e speaker.
destroy, tito happii
he home. ’ honey iftSlidd when I go to h e r home
thesi a re payable.
Much good 'hast been’ accompltohed,
Everybody
k«g©
i,
old
-taM
for- an, evening, but cold enough to
but m ore could* have been done and. ■One of th e biggest .ntonsfcroSfties
young, can gtodd
■minister’s uiit Peaty and .Amundsen stiff w hen 1
e\*er .hoard' of. in, tjlark oounfy—a
yet by cooperation.
heart by ibdmg 'pro
Gabbath/ meet her a t Church.” ,
■-Prof*' F, Of, iteyaroids told, of th e ‘Stomps© twin,” pig, w ith two separ Some tim e ago a poor heuseholder rain o r' didne, 'even,',
hfttie •eirti'a, This is th e to st ©all for to o t m is
ate
bw
iee
and
six
legs,,
w
as
bomSun
coatrtbuted
-fin
article
alttaektug
the
public school® and theiir needs. The
effort is -necesaary,
denary' picnic which you. have heted
Prbf. deviated from hie topic M .ttaies day on the farm ofeArvy ‘R ock, near tax -tow and 'the assessor Who .pried ' ‘AknoUk terattoM -j
. mirie gr«d- to m uch about; next Saibbaito w enpoking jesfcs in a- good-natured w ay South Vienna.- The-awimdi lived but into h er personal Affairs. Mow every uatos of C edarvilte;
Iftire
in
the
ing.M 5:30, w ith oar-isecreteryv iMfts
detail nvas looked After in order th a t talniatry.
theft, ftatalshed' many a tough. -The ■a. febont- tftne.
iroue -'Wright in ’ chehge. H ave hi* -good
greater# need i® a now school-building I t ha® one large head, w ith fwo .dils-. .the t*x duplicate would be tacceased
How shOtiid"
ye? Young deep before you cam e for to ero will
in that-.the present bdildlng is b u t a tm&t mouths ' side by tflde. Prom th e t»11-at her ©*pen*e--tod- ©. poor lone people ebouldi grfv© >
■metot be ft! tim e during to e Session, 1
ly,
widow
th
a
t
could
n
o
t
Afford
th
e
insbouktoro
bw©
separate
bodied’
branch
©toteeetdft. Mot© eqv^pment w as need
©de e»
^
m fa m i • Th© cjhfoago -Tribune, Philadelphia
create
to
\-her
expenses.
Some
kind
out,
each
being
perfectly
formed.
ed for tthe «aafes rooma., Se^nK tSiftod,
pi©dges so Mteu-ld;./
It toe Jforfo Amerfoatu Portland CMdifteJ Exlady's cotamunfty ©vi- *4ult * '
»ud.{
•Chartewton m
aK bav
have m ere Eltoh buddy- Mas tw o hjtodJegw and* a reipaput} of
jc.krad ©up- pro** and th o iP te b n rg Gazetfo-lUlhes
IdwdldfbBsr, T h e school M ild- haft)- #yNe;- <th« auhnai Hx tegs-'and .: den^y .wanted to se t th© pubbh t
to e are among to e increasing num ber of
.port *
" rtrte e tb a t mx»n (making ‘
.»0!h*rl«et6n dentin**.
t.ft© bh(e;iptid© of the^-tgwp two
'►ratoeltek, great dallies whtoh refuse'liquor *dohUd»
•t taito
3»-s —‘South
■», JL
he-ftpd*ritMWtrftie *f-

A Sponge Cake Recipe
W « pen la cold water and drain.
5 egga, yolk* and white# befcten separately
1 » enp* of granulated Sugar
julca of one lemon, mixed .with auger and
yolk of-eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
cup* sifted Arktos Flour.
Beat white* of egg* until stiff and dry.. Add t o them on*
level teaspoon baking pqwder, fold white* of egg* in mixture.
Bake in oven with low flame about 35 or 40 minute*. L et
‘Cool in pan upeid* down. ..
Bakie your bread with Aristos Floor. It make* a loaf,that
excels in purity, lightness, and delicacy of flavor. It i s the
peerless flour for o« home-baking. Order a sack from yoUr
grocer,, See for yourself w hat Arfeto# will do,

sei* bo^thteeexoellaBfcprseHeal recipe*malted
yourUBK. Addre**Thc*ouU)we*temM(nlnsCo.)KantaeCUyl*Te.
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Consider the ten penny nail—the harder
you hit it the faster it gets there.
You can’t “hit hard” <in your farm oper
ations unless you are well equipped with the
following:
Easy Loader Manure Spreaders,
Bucher S Gibbs Alfalfa Cultivators.
Bucher & Bibbs Double Disc Harrows.
Osborne Double Disc Harrows*
Ohio Double Disc Harrows.
Brown Manly Steel Lever Harrows.
Brown Manly Wood Lever Harrows
Brown Manly Land Rollers. •
Ohio Land Rollers.
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II E. Main $t.» Xenia, 0.
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Headquarters for Reliable
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Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

’f itted- i» yeets pazt.

himself.
In PHteburg pledged toentetevo* to
You -might m iwsK try to measure vote agdinte. th e ' saloonthe inGutodo of the- sun irith a yard The Personal W orkers’ Band m eets
Eccndiny all th e ©late hoti*© furdtoh-. stick aa to try to' measure to e influ every W ednesday evesdftg In, to e tec-.
e* a good topi© In that A w riter ex ence of Chrieti amity by' statistics.' ' - ture room immediately a fte r to e tmidplain© ttoft tihb 23 m inion appropria . "Your father is- a raWglous man, sreek' prayer-meeting. The members
tion wb* for two year*, and took care isn’t he, James?” aomallhey was, ask are studying Dr. T oney's book,. “How
of tbe-ffniHion- flood exp©nee. The ed. “Ob, yes,” was the naive ans to Bring Me® to Christ,” w ith Profw riter defewdisr the present board of wer, “He juttt hates1, anybody who Alberta, Creswelff <as teacher.
adm inistration of public inrtitutlon* doesn’t go to church.”
Education is th e knowledge Of hew
An intereetlng’ tetmpwtence program to use the whole of one’s self.—BeeCh*
which'ha®,saved $500,0.00 per year over
th b old- method of caring for Institu will be rendered by toe ohoir soon. 'er.
' ■,
Watch for the date.
tion©. through various beards. \
Better get a t those missionary
George Grindle haa.qaite recover books you promised to read.
ed from a very serious fall from a
Why ‘a re you a C hristian EndeavorCLIFTON U. P. CHURCH- CHIMES. tiofoe he wa* riding.
?r • Think about it.
A union prayer meeting of the Com . The Scripture passage to be memor
mittees from toe U, P. and Prteby* ized this week is the 'Safety Verse, the
There should b e a family ■altar to teriaft clmrohe3 to qrramge for the second of th e Twelve Great Verses,
Ehrerybody-to^hUridi-iScibhftth was held Psalm 37:1. And-'When you are-learn?
every home.
■ ,
r
ing It, don’t slight it w lttt a “snap
When tlie world seem s bigger than at the ‘cSwroh Wednesday evening,
A BpeclaS choir reheerBai will be shot” ; g iv e-it a “tim e exposure.**
God- read Psalm- ninety.
‘J t's little ueo to hang up' to e an
Mias Grace Ritehie will lead the hold Saturday evening in toe church
nouncement, ‘Strangers cordially wel
Christian Union next Sabbath even a t 7 o’clock. .
The pastor WiW bcgiu a special acr come,' unless we translate -that state
ing.
Subscriptions for th e book "SKuCcli- es of sermon* on ‘The ‘Church” Sto- ment lifto friendly sm iles and warm
ea of th e Oovenanters” are due and hhth jnsornhig. Try not to tolsa any handshakes and, an. unfatetakoble at
of them1,
mosphere of friendliness.”
slrmlatebe paid to Carey P. Ritchie.
Brace Knox, of Louisville, Kentucky, Quite a few of our members in a
“Don’t pray for power and theft ait
visited <hls father, William KnJOx, re body visited to e Allen Christian En
and mildeW.”
deavor -League la st Gahbftth evening,
Foreign M issions have made the cently,
■Mr, George W, Rife aocompanicd toe
You who have recently subscribed
name o f Jeetis th e beat known name
pftetor 9n visliatioh tote week, M«C for th e IC, E. World- be sure to read
Jn the world.
The trustee® have pkoed a fin©, Elisabeth MbLeen entertained for toe Dr, 'Oowan’6 weekly .articles on the
Sabbath-nchctol lessons; and you wbo
new pump to Hr© parsonage well for dttwter -hour do Tueedayt
■Mrs, Thom** MftcheR’* tether, Mr. have n ot aubtferibdd/rem em ber th at
which' th e porsonte family are very
Frank Patton, fell and fractured sever one dollar will bring you fifty-two
grateful.
mm. - W e had a splendid improvement^ In al rU>* last week.
issues of * LIVE paper.
Of course, toe child riKudd give both The tendency of toe tim es is to dis
the audience tost Sabbath.
Foreign Mlseiona have stim ulated to local work and to missions and parage th e church. C. E, Is a cor
t b e ' govemms&ta of the leading na- benevolences. Thte is ffroe of every rective o f this. Ita motto ban 'been
ifioris of th e Bast to cstaWish educa Ohrifttian. The child abouTd he taught from th e first. "For 'Christ and th e
to divide bis gift* equally between Church,”
.
•=» .
tional system* oh th eir own.
The following are C. E. prayer.ffi'tetWd hoard' of a congregation recently the twO Cflueee (unites bte CbuCdh is
very
poor),
«o
that
in
future
years
ing mottoes. Particular attention 1*
whoe© women -made 3600 calls last
ho v V ttive a s much or msore to ibenev- called to too seventh and ‘ tire
year.
eleventh.
•
‘ Fora% s Mission® introduced modem oiencte m to kraal support;
gBRMONS ON THB'OHUROH
gg?V(»ry '0. E. meeting -bears fru it in
surgery, medicine and sanitation into
March 2J1—Tbe dhurteh—-A Plate Of ttefoity.
th e darkest quarters of th e globe, by
Preparatiorc means power; power
mean* of 675 hospitals and 073 dla* Worship. (Prelude; The Pastured
Sheep,
means enjoyment. Do you enjoy the
ffiOfttflWlftffiF.
April
The Xdving >ObUrch, 'Pre meetings? .
,
"You toll tree,” said th e judge, “that
Pfay for the meetings; pray dur
thto Is to e persoH th a t knocked' -you lude: MiJstakee About toe (Church.
April 12--Why John Smftfc (foe* to ing th e m eetings. Prayer spells suc
■
tow n wJtft hf# m otor car. ffould you
©wbar to th e m an f’ "1 did," retunted Church. Prriudo: Ten Men Teii Why cess,
‘Christ will help you if you prepare;
the oomptoinant eAgeriy, “but ho did They GO,
not tto p to hear m©.“
« ‘ . April 19-“W hy Not More OOtWrer- He will dot help laziness.
Ohrisfc can bless a Btammerirtg par
Mr. J. B. Rife, th e troaftarw , te glad tftorw in Odr Civuccbte? Prelude': If
ticipation a» w ejt as an. eloquent one,
to acqualto any1Bwmbec o r friend- o f the Churth Struck.
to e (congregation with financial con* April 26—Wiwtt Oonwtftutro a Suc Tbe G. E. pledge Is a te st of yoUr
cessful 'Church! Prelude; Slow to honor, courage and fidelity. How are
dftioatt
Kill % Ohurcb,
you standing the- test?
Taking -part when sou do not fete
Whomever thou ant th at entdreet
like it la.toe beet way to feel like I t
Thia Chwdh;
INSURANCE.
•Prayer-meeting participation deItemwniWr i t to to e House of God;
*
rteopo tlie <idlnd! aft weM a* the soul:
Be reverent, be rikrtfe, be fhKkUgbtful;
Now is the time to look .out for it rntdete intellectual .and sp iritu al;
And teav*« f t n o t without * p iay cr
1^1
your iusuwtocs, both Fire and Tor ^an ts. ■ i‘ .
For thyself, am i those who mhritoer, >nado. I represent The Natural Never .ask w hat other people will
And Hhoee -who worship h«r©.
Fire 'Insurance Company, The New say; ask only w hat 'Christ will say.
You will never speak for Christ if
, Bdreign' missKona have held toebom e Underwriters, The Queen of Amerl* ypu waft fo r a tim e when, you can find S EN SA TIO N AL
ltourch.ee trite to th e eeeewtial putpoee ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur no excuses for not speaking. Have you
of th e gospel, and deihenstrated toe ance Company* Combined assets experienced to * Metefhg of too first
speakers? Theiro i » to* kingdom of
dittvenwd and aH-conquering dharaotec $68,000,000.00.
toft
of GhrisWanfty,
AM w biv J ackson , Noprayer-meeting,
toadcr can make a good meetA deceit of $75.00 On our 'Mitoftm
ing without zealous followers,
Gfferifiig of $684.00 waft quickly Wifeiferibed iby th e men alt to© clos© of
FOR R£NT-P*rt of house on, Chil*
toririo© ktot BaHAato1 unottring.
iicotbe tercet, Inquire of Mrs, Iraeter
People who wont a semottefcte Reed, oft the east ride of house o r of
FOR RENT.
Frank H«d.
dhOUIcP csfft a pwacherotte.
A nice liouae with seven rooms, A
large yard, good stable, nicely lo
301 — $20.00
APRIL 12.
Andrew Jackson
DRAW ING PENCILS cated.
AGCORDING TO YOUR FAITH.

*■*0*1<‘tel j te*ai>j 1*1LIH*—1Wft I■,ilteTftgNMMUMe^^iWewiftli

o u se

Monday, MarchSO, 1914
8:00p . m . .

Big Show

Two Solid Hours Refined Amusement

Millinery
Showing
Saturday, April 4, 1914
O u r o p e n ia g w ill b e a c o m p le te s h o w in g
o f P a tte r n

and

T a ilo r e d

H a t s o f d if f e r e n t

s h a p e s a n d c o m b in a tio n s f o r d r e s s a n d s t r e e t
Wear*

W e e s p e c ia lly i n v it e y o u t o t h i s s h o w 

in g o f D a m e F ftafak ra’s l a t e s t ,

Miss Bernice. Northup
CwAihdllfl) Oht«<

2 ACTS
F itxe V a u d e v ille
MAINE AND BILLY GHENT
^

The Most Versatile of Singing and
Dancing Comedians
A 'Mrh*S«=S!^^

FRANK CARMAN
HOOP

RO LLING EXH IB ITIO N

■•■**«* CTTVWC
■“ ■ D lL a L lJl!< 0 ,m

BIG REELS FINEST MOVIES-^

The church -ten only Advance ufran
jta f 'to te *
■

all grades at
W ISTERM AN'S.

For Rant—Two line, eific* rooms
over Hartman clothing store, Inquire
of 0, H, Hartman,

PRICES

Balcony. .
Lower Floor

15c
20c

Seats on sale at Johnson’s Jswolry Store.

XX

■
“ "I"
favor of the majority and MUMrid# tote tUHfif tip a spirit at prld* la par
new* office o r poiutosl power*' Aapto homs-towe and promoting th*
Store to wmeAt o ffo sttk # from atortsy
A Mutual
citte*. we think mere jesdoutoee, to r highest welfare of Cedarvllle,
*iMao p mt X * * * *
Hew ofllevr* will be elected in the
D eytm ha* out grow* mmy o f tb e u
and I t 'regarded m a greet city of near future ami possibly a more ;
Admiration Society
H HULL. - . Cottar abundant wealti*. To charge toe* th e modern and t i mine pensive nam e I
lew m e rushed through the iegWto- will be adopted.
turn fo toolkit* JSvwry citizen had toe
From the “ needs of the town” a*
Katorod a t UmLPosfc-ufflee, Uodar- oppoetototy
By ESTHER VANDEVEER
of raiaU g o b jettk as
\> i*. Gotoi>«r 81, lawr, as second Chan. We are to o fa to to wippont toe sat forth iu the splendid speeches,reeerveir pMut a* «KH»ed and e re th e organisation should he some- ^
$- O. nerj.rRH, rHrvctor of Kvsttln* 1
Mre. MWdleto»-Tr*aby is a *ort of {By
no reneen whore Paytau will have m y thing bigger than a “ Board of
DwwtJMnt, Tin Moody mhU laatltuu,
grofr ndvaotoge over any other tow* Trade,” a “ Business Men’s League” Mr*. I>w B uqUk', in whom Dkkeu» Chioeso.)
v'JRDPAY, MARCH 37. 1H4 ,
o*-<my, to to e valley. The tooatku
satirized e woman nmbittoiw to Shine
of
vartou* river* and th eir inter- or a “ Commercial Club.”
m a Htrrary ttar and to entertain lit
I t should assume some! hitsg of
sa e tk * « t Dayton entts fo r ptea* tb to
V is ovitoett tko*. ©pooaoot* sad n 't o i h o * toMctomi to to to* city is the form of a “ Cedarvllle "Welfare erary stars, though Mrs. MigaWtoot vportsr* of tab* liquor tostt* at* pro*' beta*. titoSe sa fe r-a t toe expene* of League” , having for its aim a Trsuby w»* not the caricature Mrs.
JCSUU THE GR1AT TEACHKR.
Leo Hunter wa* and lived in the twen
■ Uwf to r * Rare* coateot over the t o r
district. • But Dsytson. tout
cleaner,
healthier,
richer
and
safer
tieth
Instead
of
the
nineteenth
cen
■i{*-wi4s jwoMWUor amendment and had m W ny to do w ith Che locatioq
(Review.)
>,. .4(ut swtfw»w*. Wft read th at thou* of 'the rivers *n4 the plans have been (Jledarvllle—tbe working for new tury.
Among the literary salon* given by
••i&ds of dc*aM are fcolag taisad by drawn to barneaa Che flood w aters of and better education*^ equipment*,
th* Itaoer paopte to finsace their cam* th e river* * t this point and1other* M the bringing of •desirable business Mrs. Tranby (the whole name ia too READING LKSBON-MAtt
GOLDEN T E X f—“Ho bath showed
^nlga white -the ajBti-saJooa people will well. -We yet believe, th at the opposi concerns to ou r' village and a ioog for repetition) wa* one where a ths«,
Q man, what to good? and what
ilish a datty paper m taspire their tion- come* from m isrepresentations,
professor of German literature In a doth the Lord require of thee, but to do
general
“
Clean-up”
of
th*
tow
n..
•.ork«w wfttu-wktory. Tbe claim th at flamed' by Chose who would do so from
university was to address Justly, and to love mercy, and to walk
T he united Interest of tho good prominent
i. i ikec.ee Hw would settle the qcss- x ©elfish standpoint.
the
company.
The professor, who wa© humbly with thy God.”—Mlcah
j dose m t seem to bold food i nd
men an d women citizens of Cedar* as unpretentious hr Ida name, which
,,«r« m ast be a decisive victory tor
There I* no chronological order to
ville along theselines will bring defi was Brown, did not know when be ac
the dry* before the few * is eKmtaiafcecl WOMEN'S INTERESTS IN
the
lessons for the past quarter,
nite RESULTS. W hat man would cepted the invitation that he was tq
; iru Qbto ‘politic* I t looks alt Mm
though
have *11 been selected
it-, “ unwomanly” for the speak to a mutual admiration society. from thethey
fe s r n f ta e m it the Manor forces
GREATER CEDARYILLE. deem
period of the Perean ministry
the mothers, wives and, daugh His address was to he in the after of our Lqgd. The thought pf the Gold
* mid taJktet* a bartr by ^petition. to the
*.-itere thte fell .asking foe » repeal of
ters m Cedarvllle to be directly noon, and half an hour before he was en Text, rather than the reading les
r o county local opto® law. The fact
active
with them along such' lines? to appear on the rostrum he stepped son, wifi serve to give ns * connected
A t the splendid banquet which
th at the Manor -forces defeated the
W
hat
woman would not deem it a into a trolley, car which would carry r6TlfiW«anU-shipBln* bill la st year gives -them was given by the Cedarvllle Board
The lessons have chiefly concerned
privilege
to share in such an up him direct to the residence of Mrs,
t oouragement in. attacking the local of Tft'ade la st Tuesday evenmgf
Tranby, He seated himself, took a Jesus as tbe great Teacher, thqs we
building
of
the
town?
ourfan law.
th e ladies of the community were
newspaper frotu his pocket and be notice the inclusive note of the first
invited to become members of the The women of Cedarvllle are as gan to read.
clause of the Golden Text* “H,e hath
The flood conservancy act, passed by organization by almost a unanimous truly citizens of the community as
Presently two Indies entered the car. showed thee, O man, what 1* good.”
thy last legislature, has* been thrown vote.ot the men present, The ,fevr are the men, and the moral, edu ;a.t down opposite th& professor and Ab an exposition of that note we pave
Into the courts by representatives of “ brave” men who voted “no” havb cational and financial -welfare of began to chat There were various presented
God's plan of action, out
organization^ th a t oppose the measure*
our home-town vitality concerns poises connected with the Journey, ward, ”to do Justly* aid to love mercy*”
’* has been charged that th e Miami since, in nearly every ease, ex
such as the conductor’s hell ringing and inwardly "to walk; humbly with
valley coneeryaStion plan has been out plained themselves by saying th at the womanhood Of Cedarvllle.
npd
vehicles rattling-over the stones thy God," With this thought in mind
A,
Woman
Booster.
lined to r th e benefit of Dayton and they had no objection “if the wo
without; and the Isdlps found it diffi let us divide lessons of the quarter*
tie cities 'below, This community ia men wan ted to belong.*"
cult to modulate their voices.
not touched -by 'the plan -and of course
Into tiro section*: (1) The first seven
NEW STYLES
’’Have yen read Mrs, Mlddleton- lessons which have to do with man’s
does not ttntereet local people in a , A ,number of rem arks preceded
financial way. T he fact that, some the vote on th is question showing
EHII
Ladies' SHIRT
WAISTS for Tnmby’s latest poem in the 5— Maga relation to the kingdom in Its outward
Such plan o f Wood prevention la- need th at tbq. women of Cedarvllle were SPRING and SUMMER Wear zine?” asked one lady, who wore some manifestation, and (2) the remaining
ed is adm itted by all fair-minded peo Interoated in all thoBe things which
thing like a muff for h k»t on her head. five that have to do with "walking
ple, We a re not versed a t ib is tim e stood for. a bigger, better, cleaner are all In. W « ahowaome splen
“Yes. isn’t it lovely?”
humbly lyith thy God."
did waists at SOc eaoh. Better
to recommend th e safest plan. We
“Beautiful! But 1t doesn't compare
and
safer
Cedarvllle,
and
therefore,
As Chlidrem
are not a property owner in the dis
ones at $1.00 to $2.50 at
with your ’My RoVer,' ” .
I, The first section.",In order to
trict to be taxed tor the project, . We they should be active members ol
Bird’s Mammotti Store.
“Don’t
you
thing
so?
It’*
awfully
are n o t a contractor, engineer, o r have an organization which stood for all
keep this two-told thought before* us,
good of you to say so.”
any reason to express a view -that that.
must observe carefully the several
,
i
“I love dogs, hud the close of your we
cou.ld be regarded selfish. There is
TO LET
golden texts, fin the first lesson wh
The
women
of
Cedarvllle
certain
poem,
when
your
dog
looks
up.at
you
no question but th at there is much OPF irst class tenant house on Miller so expressively before be die*, is just have set before us the mapner where
pgsHtfoo- to th e p k n of reservoir©* This ly manifested by their presence a t
by we are to enter into this new
too lovely for anything".
Is true in th e counties above Dayton. 1the'banquet and tbelr appreciation Street,. Inquire of B. Hoo».
W hether theec people .that-axe opposed I of ays th a t was said by the various
i-Thank you ever kq much. Have kingdom; We must enter as chil
dren and the Golden’ Text, “Likewise,
have th e beet reason© fo r their stand “ toast-makers” th a t they have
you-been writing anything?"
ye younger, -be. subject unto the
we cannot ©ay, but we do know th at
“Nothing
to
verfie,
I
have
a
.story
, for God resiateth the
a number p t poMticiaam have m ade other interests a t heart besides
I’m going to read at the next meeting elder ,
For Infants and Children.
proud,
but
giveth
to the ■humm uch-capped o u t''o f to e controversy “ cooking'*and belonging to "sewing
of our literary society. I’ve spent a -ple,’’ illustrates thegrace
and have succeeded ip inflaming peo i moieties,”
humility .of chil
lot
of
time
over
i
t
which
f
fear'may
ple against to e present plan o r most
The Board of Trade as a local
have been wasted. When Jl write * dren and the necessity of our right
any other th at would be proposed. The
poem I dash I t right off without think relationship to them- The’ second Iobinterest of' th e 'politician Is not fo r organization,' has been lying dor .’Bears the
m
ant
for
some
time
and
the
banquet
ing,-and it’s better than when i take Son deals with the possibility of co
Signature
of
the safety o f to e Miami valley; it is
operation with him in service, as
•was
gotten
up
in
the
interest
"of
.pains'* .
'
■
to work on th e public pulse end; gain
the 70 went before .his face.
“That’s genius, I wish we were go when
Great
however, when
ing to listen to your story this after abused, privileges,^
bring
condemnation
ahd deg
noon at Mrs. Mtddletoo-Tranby’a in
“It Is not you that speak,"
stead of having to.- listen to that pro radation,
but the~ Spirit pf your Father that
fessor. I thlnk otir meetings when we speaketh
you.” The third lesson—
read our own'papers are so much more “The GoodInSamaritan”—is
another ex
interesting." "
*
“ pression of the outward walk of life,
“So do I. ! don't care for Herman
of loving mercy. True love never
literature. There la so much philoso that
asks
who It may, hut Tether'who it'
phy mixed up in It-’1'
can,
serve.
It always manifest* it
"Mrs.
Englebeatfs paper .on self in sacrifice
and In-service—“Thou
‘Goethe,’
read
a
t
our
last
meeting,
wa*
©u*» P r ic e s
shalt
Joye
thy
neighbor as thyself.”
, very good*",
_
The
story
of
sdtvlce
actually, ren
kW K E¥O O B \
.“Good! It was delightful! But then, dered to bur Lord in the
day* of hi*
klttolce
orW
ater
loucYv«s\
flSi
we
are
*11
*o
familiar
with
the
opera
..Schmidt’s Old - Hickory. istfitfiftlPT CntSTEWSl
flesh
is
to*
subject
pf
the
les
of ’Faust' that Goethe ha* a special son, All .other interest* andfourth
Flour, 26 lb sack for..,.',.76o
\\TtOCb«ft\c*l?T«emiVve\
ties must
charm
for
us."
'
‘luzsa.
.
.
\/L
air j
bp secondary to our allegiance and
Sobmidt’s Ocean, Light
ptawto Hhtot.lUate^y/fJOflr
: “Wbat’s the* name df the professor obedience
to htm—“Inasmuch- a* ye
\ b QiU[W.v bflKwrfttuf' "
Flour, 25 lb, sack for...;. 70
who I* to Jectura this^fteruOon?"
^'• • ’ - ' t *- -- l
' (*"
did it unto one of these, my brethren,
OstmtiT Cured Bacon....l8q
“Brown. I belfevaP •«,
“Brown' He hm’t, the I’rofessor even these least* ye did it unto me,"
W *
Breakfast'Baoon, per lb... 2
-Brown whose louse,Ideas on marriage The fifth lesson concern* prayer. The
oW w
Fancy Sugar Onreci Ham ,
.
have e&cited #o muchi comment? I be parable of the unfriendly neighbor and'
lb
18
lieve
the trustees of hla university ask the effect'of prayer to bring about just
' California and Ficnio - . .
ed
him
to reslgn'-Cuthhert Brown, relations is revealed in th? Golden
1 H am s, per lb,............ ,„.«16
professor of something Or Other, I Text which is the heart of .that leason,* “Ask, and It shall be given you;
A frican J a v a Coffee, per
don’t remember,"
“J think that’* the man who is to seek, and. ye shall find; knock, and it
lb..,-..,...*..*..*.**...*.
22
speak this afternoon, but Fm not shall be opened unto you.” . The sixth
Bio and Ja v a Blend per
lesson still continue* to treat this out
lb...... — ...........
....24
sure.”
“if .it is i shall not remain for the ward aspect and reveal* to us the
Klo Coffee /per- lb.... .........
fact that great as Satan ip, our Lord
' lecture,"
Jesus
has far greater power.
•'
■.- -v■ '
;•
- • .>
“You’d better be careful. . You know
Must Walk Humbly.
Save you r cash register receipts sir*
Mrs. Mlddieton-Tranby has per fourth
If. The •econr’ section, We now
husband,all
the
other
three
Still
living-"
cured h ere and get either a Clock or a .beauti
“1 didn’t think of»that. Eyer io come to a group of lessons that seem
much obliged to you lor mentioning-lt. to emphasize the Second part of God’s
ful Mirror.
Of coarse it wouldn’t do to offend a requirements, as expressed In the
hostess.- Besides, 1 rather, like to hear Golden Text for today, viz., “and to
what horrid theories people will pro walk humbly w ith'thy God.” This
i* the inward, personal, relation with
mulgate,"
“1 can stand a bit of splee myself- If God, ns against-our outward, right
this man Brown doesn’t advocate posi eous relations with men. These re
tive. free love I rather thihk 1 shall maining lessons deal with the abiding
bear him out But, since be is to speak principles of disclpleuhip which,
on German literature, perhaps he won’t Jesus gave to his followers. The’
eighth lesson reveals the principle "?ff
mention hla peculiar ideas."
"Possibly not but so long as he holds a true confession of Christ to be that
them and we have to listen to blto it of the faith which makes fear impos
would be disappointing to have him sible, We are to fear God alone, in
the ninth lesson we see that the true
stick to his dull subject"
By this time the car bad reached * fulfillment of life Is that of having
cross street leading to Mrs, Middleton- the heart set upon the true treasure,
Tranby’* residence, and tbe ladies which is spiritual, rather than upon
alighted. They were followed by Pro the false treasure which Is material,
fessor Brown—Charles, not Cnthbert, for, "Where your treasure Is, there
Brown and * husband and father of will be your heart also,” la lesson
six children—who tagged behind them, ten WS hare set before us the prin
so that When they entered the Tranby ciple of faithful service which is that
residence they did *0 without haring of watchfulness for ti)a returning
King, and which expresses itself in per
noticed that he had follow d them.
“Let's go right fato the 1jethre room," petual servfoe In his Interest and on
i ■
said one, “and get seats where we can behalf of his household. “Blessed
are those Servant* whom the Lord,
hear. I’m a little deaf."
■
They took seats in the ffont row. *nd when he cometh, shall find watching."
when the room had been tilled behind The principle of the religion Of Christ
them the lecturer, with Mrs. Middleton Is that of compassion (lesson 11),
Tranby, passed down an aisle, and they and the true sanction of the Sabbath
is fulfilled In such service as makes
mpunted the platform together.
the
Babhith-Bosslble to those who are
"Great heavens!” exclaimed tbe lady
In need. It Is, therefore, lawful to
with the muff bat.
■
“It is the- man Who sat opposite ns dO gopd on the Sabbath,
Lesson IS deals with the vital lssud
in the car."
p
of this second section, viz., that it Is
“We must go."
"How can we? lt'» Impossible. We of far more importance that we be in
the kingdom tha? any other issue. We
have got to stay it out"
The lecturer, having been Introduced must put forth strenuous efforts that
by the hostess, cast one meaning we may enter the narrow door. The
glance down at the ladles directly be kingdom of God is doing the will of
neath him. the* delivered his lecture. God, rather than calling him Lord!
It Was considered rather dry by his au Lord! “Hot everyone that saith unto
dience. It contained ho reference what me, Lord, Lord, shall enter Into the
ever to marriage, experimental mar kingdom of heaven.” '
Thus to We hastily look over these
riage or any of the substitutes which
lessons
from thole two viewpoints*
theorists are suggesting for tbe good
are led to conclude with the first
old day* of domestic lore and large we
declaration of the Golden Text for
famtihfs,
the day.
*
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MDMlom !
StmrSanoL; For Your Baby.

Hw M n H HsrtH.

.w e

Lesson

i

The Signature of

~1jessolTm li^

*4*

is the only guarantee that you have th e

Genuine

A
prepared by him for over 3® years*

YOU’Lt* give YOUR baby the, BEST
MSQ*H

Y our Physician K now s F letcher's C astoria.
Sold only in one size bottle,

or otherwise; to protect the

babies.The Centaur Company,

CASTOR IA

What Will You Do—

for the Table

~uiQQ% Safety—5% Dividends”

The Oyster
w ith the

Gem City
.} B u ild in g & L o a n A s s ’n .
-'7 ,

Genuine Sea T aste

In iBiilk and Cans
Received
Fresh Every Day

Stone’s Cakes

Received Fresh Daily

FREE.

H. E. Schm idt <5 Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grdcers

3® South Detroit Street,

.

.

*Xenia, Ohio.

The Great Sale of
H u tc h is o n 6 G ib n e y
Xenia, Ohio
/ Did.NotTahe all the Bargains

at reduced prices

Rugs

Mattings
In Fine Supply.
m*

, 6 N. M a ln — D a y lo n

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
USED CARS
1912 Cadillac, 4 cylinder, 6 passenger, electric starter and
•light.' •
„■ ■ . . .
■ •

ti

■

■

1

•

. . .

1918 Cole, a cylinder, a passenger, electric sta rte r and light.
1918 Interstate, 4 cylinder, 6 passenger, electric starter a n d '
light.
•
1918 Speedwell, 6 cylinder, 7 passenger, electric s ta rte r and
light.
1012 Everett, C oylinder, 5 passenger,

X9ll Stearns, (Silent Knight), 4 Cylinder, 6passenger.
Small Motz, roadster. .
D etroit ELECTRIC, Coupe.I f you are contemplating purchasing a used car this Spring,
don’t fail to see these bargains- Illustration and pries on
application.
■
:
.

Ensign Motor Co,
206-307 Sooth Fountain' A te., a t Big Four Tracks. .
SPEIN G FIELD , OHIO

Open Eveniags and Sunday. ,,

The Bookuialtif
JtestaiMt...

a t the lowest prices.

Table Linen
Pictures

RESOURCE'S 4 MILLIONS.

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

Coats
Furs
Suits
Skirts
Waists,

Sheeting
Pillow Cases
Napkins
Aprons

M i.

yuntil your'money tin s Spring?
I t must be safe anti yoji also w ant it to earn as
much as possible,
<^”r 5% Dividend Accounts, also offer you Profit
and Convenience, but it has been th eir Unquestioned
beounty th a t has been responsible for the steady in 
crease in our number of satisfied depositors, year
after year. . v,
.
The foundation of our security is first mortgaged
on Real Estate, b u t to this we have added every pre- .
caution and protection th a t .27 years of experience
could suggest.
Some day you w ill surely he one of our customers.
"Why not start now? "We will-appreciate your ac- .
count, and offer—

fitslandYouHaveAltftysBfligfrt

(

never in bulk

IN THE BOOKWAtTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

Pilss
or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
iQfc |UdyMy*ji|urk^L|

DINING ROOM PORLAD&SUl* STAIR!

j/tUMJk to jt®

3R. HEBRUA
S UMOlo
sdtattfAe dtomvMT of

Linoleums

t

B ^m S

18$ D ifferen t P ttz z lm
ENTERTAINMENT FOR A YEAR

TWEtiTV*F/VE CENTS
Stomp* oMfwwpi OrStt

All new.

Mattel. W«1

Pittsburgh S ake Cih

jnamtm

THi o. t

#***»***a*

disekesbfteU eqtw

iflSi

ALSO REST ROOM
M *A L»

NOW

ma CXCPrXT!.

Lunth Counter on fain floor
Op*n Day snd Night.

D R .* J . j . M cC l e l l a n

ifiassx ; hrawto;

The Htot of Good U toi to too Oslit m y DoptotmeMt,
■fa «to*r ato mm mm * iMom,

/

t

fr *

-

\

t

w

m

m m *^W

iUFPfiAGii

H I
I*

HELP
Y O U

YO U R

O W N

H O M E
1W I

RB
JB

I

B y tbepoaiting your money with us you »ra in a position to
©wp yonr own homo. • Your money is drawing interest ail the time
and should you want toborrow a sun), we are in position to l e t ’
yoo bay* it. Inst us show yon how w'ercan help yon own your own
home.

The Cedarville Building

& Loan

Association

In eo rp o ratad fo r...................$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed S to c k s ............. $ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W . J. Tarbox, President
J . W. Di*on, Vice-President
Andrew Jackson, Seoratary
'
W- If. Barber
YD A. Spencer
, 0 , M. Crouse
B, 35. McFarland
W. M. Cottrell
J . K. Mitchell

IMir. 0. N,‘ (Btuokey^has a new (Max
well- touring ear.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The Senior '‘class of the college
will give “ A Kentucky Belle’’ in
the Alford Menjbrial, Wednesday
evening, Aptil 1. Admission 16c
For Rent;—Business room on
H . A. Turnbull
.

Mr ,W, P. Townsley owns a new
C l o t h e s ot all kind# DRY
Maxwell touring oar.
.
'Miss
'Dttlie
Stew
art,
of
CMumfoue,
CLEANED a t
(been the guest- of -relatives and
HOME Clothing Go. has
friends here this week.
Rev. J. S, E. MoMichaelis suffer
ing
with congestion of the lungs.
M iss ® stella 'Holt, of i Xenia, baa ' ‘Mr. H arry lliff and family, of*'Donbeen th e guest of Mrs. W. ii. 'Olemahp. don,
spent Salb'batfe-toere with the forWord has been received liere of
• ter’s toother, Mrs, Louilsa iHlf, who
the
serious illness-of Dr, John A l
Mr, and ’Mrs. John Nash, of Day- has been in poor health. W e are
ford, a t Jacksonville, Fla.,w berc he
ton, have (been, guests of th e latter's pleased to .note h e r improvement.
bus been spending the winter. He is
parents, Mr. a®d Mrs. Amos Tonkinsuffering
from congestion of the
Son.
Dr, 'Joseph Kyle in th e Xenia Re
publican, denies a published story as luugs. Recovery Is doubtful.
The last number of the .lecture to anything being done a s to merg
jcouirse. Miss Emma DeFandaJl, a read ing th e Pittsburg and. Xenia seminar- Mr, Fred Fraver and Wife of Xenia
**
er and: impersonator, a t the- opera ies.
And Mrs. Sarah Crowes of Dayton
house Friday evening.
spent Sabbath with Mrs. C. WEASTER Post Corf. APRIL Crouse who has been ill for several
T here wae & change in -the tim e of POOL'Post Card*. 'Mew, line months and does’ not show much im
the evening tra in last Sabbath. It
provement a t this time,
, <*
now -arrives -here d t 6:20 [Instead of Jiistlnot
B ird's M amm oth S to re.
6; (J5 a s form ertt.

•4

(

wmmmmmm*U* mZm0,m!im*^m

J

•Mr. David Dowry, wife and daugh
ter, df Dayton, spent Sabbath with Mr.
EJ. <3. Dowry and -family.
' M iss H attie-D obbins has- given up
her dohbpl for -a m onth owing to illhealth. H er place will h e filled by
M iss Evelyn ’McGiven. " •

•

Stum ps removed and boulders
DON’T S E W buy your DRESS blasted by Lewis Shaver, < Home
ES olreatly mode j» ful* ,ln® ° f Phone 286.
South Charleston, O.
women**, M«**e* end children’*
In sttiek. Girl*’ School Drowo* F ob S A ts:—-A rtin-aboufcr wagon
5Qai0$2J5O« Women’* Hou*e and harness and bed stead.
O r# # * * * * * # © ♦$*<>*
D. M. Dallas.
Bird** Mammoth Store
The opera house will probably be
F or B out ;- -Four rooms,
Ailed
Mdnday nlght, March 80, to
»■ Mrs. Jacob Lott.
s e e th e vaudeville, perfornlance to
be given there tbat night. This is
- F ob S ams:—R utjber tiro buggy in the first of its kind here and the
la ir condition, storm fro n t goes management promises to disappoint
w ith it. Inquire At this office,
nobody. There will be two big acts
including Maidle and' Billy Ghent,
Thfe State Board of Health ia after who are top motchers ip the singing,
the Pity of Xenia, owing to Shawnee dancing and comedy line together
being •polluted- as ithe result of no sewwith Frank Carman, AmerlCa’e
.etage disposal plantmost senBatlonal Hoop Roller. Be
sides
these there will be five reels of
Mb. mid (Mrs. John Steel and son,
George, went to Jackson the latter brand new motion pictures. 15
•part «ft the week (tor a vdsit with rel: and £0c is within reach -o f all.
Seats can bo reserved Saturday a t
atlves. .
■** 1
Johnson’s Jew elry store.
Mr. tVaffaicc Amt-eraon left Tuesday
evening for Colorado, where h e will The college boys will give their
mnWi* tffrr t&i dud^tiwlto dtaw?*
bi-annual M instrel in Cedarville
Opera House, April ?. Overtures,
•Mr. Hugh Alexander, of -Richmond,
V&„ arrived In this county, Tuesday, solos, quartettes, Jokes, etc., will be
on a business trip in connection with reproduced as by professionals
Admission is 85 cents. Come and
the purchase of his
terest In the general store of Hahn & eojoy yourself.
Alexander ki Yellow Springs. Mr.
Alexander reports a
SALTI SABTi
mew
hi* section last Thursday,
aomethtog never before towwn, when J u st received a car load of the
garden# should' be fundehlng all ttef finest barrel salt th a t ever came to
ifresh thing* of th e season. Mr. Alex
ander sstates that twelve todhea of town. L et us supply your wants.
C. K. Stuckey k Son.
snow fell on Thursday and three, wore
on BalbbWh and H was
wWk
when he left Monday afternoon. He
reports that weather conditions wsh M EM ZIES (Men’s Ease)
greatly Interfere with Ranting < W ,

Death Of
Rev. H. H. George

Cedar Day comes Friday, May 9'.
Commencement wesk Is May 81 to
Ju n e s,
•
M instrel it the Opera House
Tuesday night April 7. The best
yet.
Ail commencement week will bei
especially good. I t will be the aoth
anniversary,
Thursday, June 4, will be Alumni
Day, The program Is cliuek full of
good things,',
Friday, June 6, is Commence
ment Day. Governor Cox is the
orator of the day.
' T ilt college and its frieuds were
highly pleased with th* Board of
Trade Banquet and the good words
spoken there by so many for the'
■college.
j
One wAy to boost Cedarvill* Col
lege will be for the whole town and
community to attend commence
ment, June 6th, a t .the opera house,
and to come out and have an old
fashioned basket picnic together at
the Alford Memorial on Cedar Day
May 8. Remember, you lovers of Shakes
peare, th a t his birthday will be
celebrated In the college literaryhalls April 28 by asplehdtd program
rendered by the {Societies under the
supervision of our English’ L it
erature teacher, Mies Ritchie.
Cedarville gets prominent^ notipe
in both The Standard. Diotonafy
and The Encyclopaedia of' Edu
cation because . it is the seat of
Cedarville College.
•' ,
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Woman And Misses
Semi-Dress And Tailored Hats, unique creations amazing in their
harmonious beauty and variety, every hat distinctively smart, por
traying the true spirit of fashion. .

Children and Young Misses
A large assortment of the most desirable styles a t moderate prices,
including all the popular spring shades that are a striking feature of
thisseason. *

OSTERLY
37 Green S t

Xenia, Ohio
tS .4 S . -S . S.a

!F
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' f A name you can’t - forget—a name th at spells

Shoe Satisfaction
Make us prove it—We are oh the job, ready to fit opt the whole family.

L A D IE S ’ SH O ES
BOYS’ SHOES
" M E N ’S S H O E S
G I R L ’S S H O E S
R U B B E R S A N D BOOTS

LOCUST p d sT S

S. && SHOE STORE

Now is the time to build fence.
A car load of locust fence posts
ready foi you* Prices right:
C. N. Stuckey A Son,

LESTER J. STILES

W ak'bwdi—One or two m en (with
Families preferred) to cultivate a 20
acre lot near Houston,
Texas
garden land. Cotton, cane; alfalfa,
oranges, fig-rand all citrus fruits.
All home fruits except apples, AU
kinds of berries except raspberries
No asthma, throat or lung' 'trouble
or rheumatism.
Address Herald

Tfie r**ders pf this paper will be ple***to I«*m that there I» at Xeaat on* dnoded
dtMatfs Unit aci«no« he* been able to curelo
all (I* stages and that, is Catarrh. Hall's
Catftrrh Cure irtha only poaitlV$ cute now
known Iq the medical fraternity. Catarrii
constitutional dueiae, require* a
#OTS®tutipowX treitteeut, Hsill Catarrh
Chre i* taken internally, a<*inx4fr«ctgy ut>
on the blood angmUcoustummi! ofiysteRi
thereby de*trovUig th* foundation Of the
diaMM, and giving jth*patient MrengUi by
baHdtri* Up the ootutllCtttion and
nature In doing ita work, Th* proprietors
hav* *0 much Faith in it* cilfSltlve powehi,
bat they MT*r Ob*Himdreti DOlfartfor any
cask that It ftfiU to «mr*. Send fqrlbito
Addrsaa jr. J.CHPKBY AOo.Toleda 0.

Shift by fire*^*i, 76e.
((’• Fatufly Pilhaw the beat.

HARRY S. SCHWEIBOLD

Next to Greene County Hardware Co.

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T «i» L a x a t iv e B r o m o $ ^ n u iin e
$*vm lilMinn kmnffl sold in pwt IS months.
This eignatnro,

m *J L

Grip

in Two Day*.

m every
box. 3 S $ *

O’COATS

M O T 1V

r-m thm<al

. hl«newr*t poisonwin
'quicklyrid your f*m Of ^
JJ#v«y rat sad moace~Shd
_'<5o it without * bit of nut*
Forbother. It n«v«r faila-kllla
Fsrcry time: th* cltanttt, tin*
fpUttahd *ureit ratpotiontnade.

AN D

SUIT S A L E

PSRat B i s - K i t P a s t a ,
th* neut potion in th* tub*
_. I»t«i ofth*aidityh. h»rd-fo.op«i e*n j

fRat B'M-KitWtttt liputupinatiut.hir-dr 1

*

.&

*• ■ ■
toach**tad«th*rvermin, too,.

Fat*
tik*

ML

OmrAnUidttitti,
,

. ******
. tTmuUtfi
mum
ft/aHt/etCf
Prut 2Sc, ,
^ ana A

Are you one of the Men who smile when you see the word

$fa tuit,
at all 1
irwrehtt
" *r dttcct
trim Ht
PKEPAl
EPAW .

“BARGAINS”

fit Ife
XriKnM
C*.
UfcftlSlr
,

V.

PATENTS

A-

You Can Judge For Yourself Wheather or Not This
"CLEANING UP” of Ours is a Value Giving Occasion,

C. A. WEAVER

r . .

, [< patent Uifor/w
fortlon.
tfjtW
tCOKUtT.
tall
Jt-M
llhUpyou to
Don’t forget the MINSTREL
SHOW, Plan to attend. If you
<»VRS!RSflSf “ M
i
liava ifoubiethJon wliljorget thciu.
^
APkihfaMii. The Jnry was If you are tired you will hecome
^ . PATINT LAWVm*,
^ !
rested. If you are happy, it will
' t o i d i e
303 Seventh St., WMki8|i*8, D. Cj
add to your happiness. 'The date is
April?. The plat opens at John
son’s, Saturday April 4, at 2 o’clock
tion.
p, m. Admiisioh «c.
Ha matter how bard your bead ash**,
th. mute A»ti-F*it» pul# will h*l*TM' Mr#. 0. M.
N- *b* m m

D. SWIFT & CO.

* * * * * * «***

wntintw

.-a

$100 Rewartf* $100.

Rev. T. J , Alien, who is supplying
the pulpit of the Reformed Presby
terian church (O. S.) received word
from his borne in Beaver Falls,
Pa., tb a t Rev. H . B , George, D. D.
formerly pastor of this congre
gation-died Wednesdry noon a t bis
home in tb a t city.
Dr» George Was about SO years of
ago. H e has closed, a long, active,
laborous, useful life. A fter de*
m itting this charge tn this place Jib
became president of Geneva Col
lege then located a t Horthwood,
Logan county, this ita te add how.
located a t Beavef Falls, Pa. After
demittihg this charge he ‘became
pastor of E ast E nd R . P. church,
Pittsburgh, p a . Since th a t time
and indeed during all his ministry
he has labored much in the cause of
National Jietorm to secure am end
ment to tlie constitution of tho U.
8. government acknowledging the
authority.of Almighty God in all
civil matters. Th# kingship of
J obub Christ over the natiohs of the
earth and the Word of God is the
rule of life for nations and aRo was
a great friend and champion of the
temperance cause and of every
other good work,
„
This makes seven of our ministers
who have been called up n to lay
their arm or down since la st Synod.

W ORK SH O ES

8

•* **«

Jit Popular Prices

irT

t o

Como in ond lot U* toko your
motouro for that
B*ai work sho* mpd*. W*
paraonaliy guaranta# avary pair
HEW SPRING SU IT
Wo auorantoo ydu a fit and wa sail to glya satisfaction
PRICE $2.60 Pair
Satisfaction. Wo 0l*o oorry a
apfondid lino of man roody mono
Bird’* Mammoth Store.
suit* at
..
$10.00, $12.50 ond $16.00
CHURCH SERVICES.
Woooll tho boot $16.00 bluo
a « n « aait In tho country. A*k R, P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
to soo thorn.
,
Teacher*’ meeting Saturday evening
Bird's Mammoth Sioro.
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at
(Mr. Fred Halter, a«ed 54, fur many
year* «- reeWeut of X ^ . dled M«to 2:30 o’clock. '
day afternoon after n tong
Breaching Sabbath by A, E, Kelly
wKedfedin August,
jdtert gurglve. T w bretoera!, < ^ a t 10:80 a. m, and 6:30 p. m. *
O. E , prayer meeting Sabbath at
riel, of iMpton, and
and $ * , Jacob ?le«]er, erf thl« _pkice, f:30p. m.
also survive. The funeral w«e hew
Congregational prayer meeting,
Wedneodar afternoon-.
Wednesday"*! l:30 p, m. Subject,
“ Indiapensableness of the Quiet
N E W S P R IN G D R E S S G O O D S H our,” Psalm 46 ilO and Hab. 2:1,
C ropoo, Plain a n d * * * * * ™
V . F . OHTTBOH.
oioth
Par- Preaching a t I0t80 by B. W
a s « s S L *s W is
Ustick. Other services as usual.

-a

Easter Millinery

j

(Mr. John 111 Tarbox hat? been under 9. Main Street.
the w eather fdr th e p a st week.

B urglars cracked th e vafe in
BtoUh m eat eto-re in W aynesville last
Saturday -morning and ,se?u^ ,
tw een two or three hundred dollar*
M arshal Kennon and th e blood
hounds w ere called npon and follow
ed' the trail eight miles- u p th e raSlvoad to ML HOUy. w hfre $ » sappos' ed th e robbens -boarded a train- .

College Notes,

Senator Burton voted yes on the
Swjato Bill for suffrage, while Rmm, rene efiaet Ids* vote by voting hgainrt
| It. Some <t th e senators from sufi frags? jjtt :M* will have tom e trouble la
I expla'nijig IhU r voted to th e ir eon1vtitueutB.
j The spsrial work of th e suffrage
j women of.Pennsylvania i* in(erv|owI ing -the candidates for office on their
' attitude to .tire suffrage question, If
they are opposed to K all th e women
can d a '-about it y e t‘in th at state will
be to use th eir Influence against their,
election. One of tho argum ents used
against suffrage is fOiat influence
a greater i»w er than suffrage. . .
will he interesting to -notice which will
avail m ost w ith politicians.
:.
In securing signers for petitions to
the leefclarture -we have generally been
instructed fiw* th e nam es of voters
were th e only ones th at counted.
I t is -not reasonblo-that women
should- -work o r vote for men- who
stand in tho way of th eir enfranchisemeat,
In ttho years to com e. when equal
suffrage is an assured fact, th ere will
be few to 'admit they were opposed to
it. The argum ents of antl-surfrageeta
will then seem very weak. The liwli•catrow* everywhere are -that th e .'day
Is nol .very fa r distant when all wo
men will have the 'privilege of regis
tering their opinions-at th e ballot box,

aiamwpimniiiyiwfw

g g w e 'j w i i j x j e w a s g g

S U C C E S S O R . T O N E S B IT T 6 W E A V E R

Main Street,

Opposite Court House

XENIA, OHIO

Hf

U.S. Hit HEl« MUttttE

H U fcu* to totrMtef * krsfct VUiurd Bo
ttom, sine* already Week* of vleeeld
have boon produced which ea* he
Fress That Cedwtry te readily colored, polished m i •work**'
^ A w rtsa *♦■# Hem# Mi*»k «r.
to* Wsaftk (W w ii
Activities of Women.
London
fflmt* nr# now toying 1
The A»*rlc«j>isatioa ot certain,
parts of PaI#»tS&* was described frock* to watch their furniture.
Mr*. Gierke W. Kelley of Devito .}
M Loadoa, ItytouML toy Dr. A* L*ke,
fj.
run* a J.tol acre form, •
M, Gyle* the saylorer. tail tooMore then 42,000 births were r#- ■
tu rn . H« found are* fo# WohatqaseM*m eager to Ih i i Itogllsk aa* to corded In Bhiladelpbi* during 191J. f
Th* International Olympic n a t « i '(
edswato toMuuie’ve* *eoortii*f to weefc- will
hereafter b* open to women.
«m Wees, I» Haxarefo too discovered; During
th» PM t year 15,119 mar*
* |W t dearth of yottac men, for th e ! rtage licences
were Issued In Phila
aetlve follows toad all migrated wont,
delphia.
ward to MMPOh of fortune.
{ Mother* generally are agreed that
"Mirny of them.’’ too Mid, "are going

to7^ * 0*I**?** sss; *

5sss a

tkuw m olerk* in house* dqelag with babies at the age of one year and girl
produce from their native land. Same babies at ’the age of sixteen months,
Miss Margaret B. Connell, deputy
of them hare done wen, -ami at Beth*
letonm I Observed quite a, number of clerk of the United State* court, is
slated for the position of receiver of
excellent new houses which 1 learned the
United State* lend office for Utah,
bad been erected by successful eml* j
grant# for their parents".
| Miss Ida O, Tillman, postmistress
On the borders of the Son of Gall* ’ at Geneva. Ala,, hag refused to sur
lee Dr. Gvle wa* surprised to* see * render her Office to the government,
derrick, and still further surprised, to and says she will not be forced out
discover a Californian in charge, who i without making a light,
explained. "We are after ell: wo, hare f
already gone down 500-feet, and there ‘
In no question that' wo are going to
get oil.*1
‘’The merriest men In the world _
seem to be the pigmies, who live and,
laugh in the 'Ftoreat of Eternal Twi
light,' " said Dr. Gyle, whose discovery
of these people made him famous. He
added; "They laugh louder and more
often than any other person 1 have, so
for met. It was a very pleasant experience in tide striving age to be
v-lMi people who laughed more than
.
. NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS IN’DIFFERENT PLACER ARE IN ONE
' ' - rdes, the jollleat
ii,v-v, t p.-.i«,*«, is iUat of the -Shuns; s
ALPHABETICAL LIST.
Some of these little people are to,be]
foupd In the northern part of Siam ,1
and I am preparing an expeflltighto PLAN iS ADOPTED FOR
go and atudy them,- They-have .sue-,
CONVENIENCE OF USERS
needed in resisting the influence of
the Chinese, Siamese and Burmese,
by whom their territory is surrounded, Combined Directory. Is Big Improve
and they have preserved th eir o>yn
ment Over Former Issues—:
language and a great many of the cue*
Valuable far. Reference.
toms peculiar to their race,"

Spring and Summer Footwear
(Shoe D epartm ent— Second Floor)

There is the same opportunity for individual expres
sion of taste in footwear this year that is offered in

SEVERALTOW
I.ISTE01 SAM
E
' TELEPRUffRO
O
K
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the selection of a hat o r gown.
W e are showing designs, and styles suitable for every occasion,
and appropriate for any costume.
N ot only can the devotee of Fashion be supplied w ith every .desired kind and shade

•

of shoe. but those economically inclined will find an exceedingly wide range of selection at moderate cost. •
Children’s Shoes have received our very careful attention and consideration W e do not, carry freaks of any
kind in this line, hut do have a range of sizes and widths that insures the competent fitting of children’s feet
from the soft sole age up to manhood arid womanhoods

*T.*

N ow
aga
and Idro
Models
■
“*
v
'
*

"

The N e w French Models
-The Cleopatra, Molliere, exclusive with this depart
ment and representing high-class shoe making

Women’s Boots
Made on die new harrow toe lasts, with Cuban, Lpuie and Spanish
heels. Patent colt, dull dom ino kid, black
satin* and white buckskin
. . . IpT .U U t O *p6,U O

Mona Use- ,
With the growing usd of the tele
J ’or centuries “Mona Li?aV* "beau plfone and. the increasing intercomty and ■perver8ity’,“'have fascinated .muuication between, cities and. towns I
.beholders. Nq one, apparently, ever in the same locality, a new'type of
had so rapt and yet uncommunicative, ielephpne ^directory ,ls coming into j
so fascinating and yet baffling a smile general use, which Is a big improve
- as Lisa,! wife Of Fr»adpsfto ‘del Gio-. ment, over former directories.
condo, Leonardo’s "Mona Lisa."
Under the new plan subscribers in
When Leonardo painted, her, she several different places are listed in
- was about thirty yearn oML- Her gown one book. Ip the Same alphabetical i
ia simple and drapes the figure in easy list, On,e directory contains the names- f
foldB, Her dark hair hangs loosely of subscribers In from six. to twelve
over her forehead, and frames an oval different towns. During, foe last year
face, Her eyes are impressive,' and or so foe volume of telephone inter*
about her mouth Is seen the smile communication between towns and |
which has been the chief character cities in foe same locality has steadily
istic In making the painting famous, Increased:' As a result of this growth
-The story-goes’that la order to obtain in the number of calls from one fovro |
this effect the painter had musicians, to‘ another, a. demand has arisen for
singer* and jesters always near his a "telephone directory- of general ap-1
subject so as to amuse her as he plication, in other-words, a-reference,
painted,,
i list, which, could be used in one place.
But bar smfie is infinitely more than a8 ,Vell as ln anoth6r, The matter
.one of mere pleasure. It is an eternal was given considerable study by Offi
smile, As Waiter Rater says of it; “It cials of the Telephone* Company, who j
is a beauty wrought- out from within finally decided on the; combined dl<
. . . of strange thoughts and fantastic rectory,
«.
reveries and exquisite passions
Book Used in Big cittern
Rater proceeds;
This type of book has been used in j
“Bet it for a moment beside one of
Gxatok goddesses or beau- Chicago, New York and other metro
".<&&& woman of antiquity, and you politan centers for some time past >
would
be ijxmhJed by its beauty* and has given the utmost satlsfac- .
into which too aoul.wfth all its mala tion. The' telephone officials believe
dies hap passed! An -the thoughts that, there, is no reason why. the same (
and experiences of the World' have plan should not work out lust as well j
etched and molded therein that which in the smaller, cities and-towns, and
they have of power to refine and make this belief has- been justified where
expressive the outward form."—How the plan has been tried,
-The new type of directory greatly ]
York Outlook.
simplifies the task of calling from one
town to another. When a subscriber
Substitutes for Celluloid.)
The, increasing use of* celluloid for In one town desires to call a sub
the manufacture of imitation ivory, scriber in another town, by referring I
horn, shell, linen, wood, glass, proce- to foe directory he can ascertain foe
lttin, etc., its due to the cheapness of number of the party in the other
this mixture of pyroxlin and cam town as quickly as he.cah find the
phor, It has, however, the serious number of a telephone subscriber in j
drawback of being highly inflammable, his own town. This “convenience to
and “even explodes at high tempera* j the subscriber is not afforded where
| each town has a separate directory
tores.-' ■ ■
HOttcs substitutes lacking this dan-. The new plan, saves the subscriber
geroos property have .. long been much time and trouble in making a
sought. Such atone is acetyl-cellulose, call to a distant neighboring town..
In every respect the new book is a
made by foe action of acetic acid On
pure cellulose. This, however, is big Improvement over the old type ]
more costly, and therefore haa not of directory.
made Its why except where price is
a secondary consideration.
y
Folly of Revenge.
Very recently, However, substitutes
By taking revenge a man is but I
have been Invented which are not even with hM enemy, but-in puifoig.(
only effective, but cheap. There a r e . It over he 1# superior.-—Bacon,
viscose and formyl-cellulose, already
known because of their employment
Don’t Heat Knives.
In mating artificial allk.
Hever heat a knife on the atote
While they are not aa yet Utllizhble tor cutting frosting, it ruins the temfor object* which must have great -Pf1*- Instead, pour hot water over U*a,
solidity like those of horn and iveyy, blade, or dip It into hot water.
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Women’s Low Shoes

Poconb, Drexcl and the new Colonial effects. ■*Bronze kid, black
satin, mat goat, patent, tan, white buck and
tCanvax

! $3.50 to ^l.00
«• , '

Flat tailored bows, all leathers, priced from

1

$5.00 to $6.00

Children’s
t> x “
- 1 4 ' " Shoes
There are many defects in growing feet, from various causes, that
can be corrected by properly fitted shoes, We give this subject
careful, painstaking study, and care.
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:-Kumler Go.

Established 1853

Second and Main Streets

:

Dayton, Ohio
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NOTICE.

To Users o f, PufaHe Roads.
Section *1904 of the Revised Stat
utes of Ohio provides for penalties
and flues for hauling burdens of more
than 3400 pentads', Including weight
of vehicle, on tires lews than three
uchos lh width, and provides for
weight to be fixed (by County Com
missioners dor greater width of fores.
The County Commissioners have
therefore fixed, by resolutions, the
following weights;
1
Tires 2 to 4 inches in width, 3600
pounds.
i
<rorm «r!y C. St. C w m * * Sittbd) Tires over 4 laches in width, 3800
pounds.
Including weight of vehfcle in each

lid,
W 4

We Invite your inspect ton of our
stock of meats, fruits and vegetables
which at all times will be op to the high
est standard and priced at a fair margin,^

H A N N A 'S LUSTRO-FINISH
to Walk Oa”
o
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OUR A fM IS TO P L E A S E

i« for floors, stslri, woodwork and furnituro.
Xt t* All Toady to ofio. Just dip in the Brush and
jfo ahead,
^ ■■

Slay we have your cider?

It flows: frsely and evenly, and two ttiinwtes
praotioe will make you an expert in its applies-*
tfon* It makes old floors new* and no floor is
so Bad that Lustro will not make it clean,
smooth* sanitary and beautiful*

Walter Cuttice

KERR & HASTINGS BROS

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION

“ Colehill Diamond

.. I P

You oan wipe up a Lustro floor with a damp
mop -water does not damage it* It is elastic
and tough, and does not mar under heel nails,
or casters.

The penaHy prescribed- In said
Section provide* for * fine in any sum
from $6 to $50, and imprisonment un
til paid.
,
■
By order of the County Commissi on
ers of Greene County, OWo,

King”

Phone orders delivered.
CBbARVlLLE,
%
OgttO 1 I have just purchased the famous
flhire Stallion, Colehill Diamond
King, of the Trum an Stud F arm l
.Buslmall, 111., one of the largest lmW a n t e d -—w -o o l i w ool*!
ir b'ortere of horaes in this country.
you have wool -to sell It wIU #* f. you
o o Lb h i l t j d i a m o h d K i n o
to get In touch with or. JPboao or Is coming five years old this spring.
write o r come m i see *ua. W* -wMl
lake in wool a t Yellow Bpring#, Xenia Is a rich hay, well matured, excel*
and Spring Valley. Tho yohn Ifo- le»*it barrage, fine disposition. In fact
Vffoe- cm, Yenow frin g e ,;
" the U eariraft horso so much In de
mand In the present day market.
T h ish o n m w ill m ak* th e season
oa Mjy fa rm B a st o f tie d a rv ille .
Tsfarta to boannonneed later,
B iiw y T w iiiilty

H U S e C X a tfi

A Bpcclmen of “Oencralal Utility’* corn grown by .T. A. Burns, ft l* an Improved and earlier
maturing variety of the “Old Illinois Whiskey Corn.” tn growing this corn no commercial ferti*
User was used. The Held had been fanned three years, Wears weighed bfi lb, Th* stop averaged
00bushels peradre,
—Front Th# Dayton Dally 3tfiw« of Mar«k II, j«u,
A limited quantity of seedcorn for saF d. A> BriRka, C edartille, Ohio,
*

